September 11, 2017
Happy Monday BCA Families!
Please be mindful of the following announcements for the week!
Our Claire's Gourmet fundraiser kicked off today! Students are excited to sell
yummy food items to help raise money for the BCA Scholarship fund! There are
rewards and incentives for parents too. Each student was given a brochure
packet today, so please look for them in their book bags or cubbies! All orders
and payments are due by October 4th. This is our primary fundraiser to secure
funding for our BCA scholarship fund, so your support is greatly needed. We
hope every family will try to sell at least 10 items. Additional brochures are
available at the front desk if needed. We appreciate your support!
On Thursday, students in Pre-Kindergarten through 1st grade are going to the
Please Touch Museum! Permission slips went home on Friday and payment is
due on Wednesday at the latest! Additional forms are at the front desk.
Physical Education and Art begin this week for students in Kindergarten through
8th grades. Please make sure all K-8 students are in their BCA gym uniforms
on Wednesdays!
Our monthly school wide Day of Service is THIS Saturday, from 10:00-2:00.
Please sign up at the front desk if you plan to attend. This is a prime
opportunity to get work service credit hours for your scholarship commitment!
Don't forget Back to School Night is NEXT Thursday the 21st at 6:00 pm, for all
students (Preschool & Academy, and that BCA is CLOSED to students on Friday,
September 22nd for our Annual Prayer Vigil! We encourage families to sign up
for one hour slots that day to pray for our school, families, churches,
communities, leadership, and the world!
Lastly, please keep clipping those Box Tops! Each one is worth 10 cents, but if
we all actively participate and encourage our extended network to do so as well,
that could easily turn into a nice amount of money to buy extra resources for
our school! We will have more information at Back to School Night next week,
but continue to be on the lookout for those little squares!
We have had a GREAT start to the 2017-2018 school year, and we are so
grateful to be partnering with each of you! Thank you for choosing Blair
Christian Academy
In His Service,
Mrs. Whitaker
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